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Do you belong to that claw? Art you regretting something yea
didn't do? Have yon had chances for tint class real estate Invest-
ment which got away from you?

It Is Not Too' Late
Omaha never faced a brighter future. There hat never been

in the history of Omaha a safer time for Investment. There was
never a better time for selecting a location for a home.

Happy Hollow Is the Place
HAPPY HOLLOW is the development of an Idea.
HAPPY HOLLOW la conveniently located, only 20 minutes by

car from the business renter of Omaha.
HAPPY HOLLOW Is not a "prospect" but a well developed

cleverly designed, beautifully arranged addition.
HAPPY HOLLOW lies north of Dodge Street, west of 6 2d,

right in the direction of city growth. If Omaha expands and she
must do so HAPPY HOLLOW property will Increase rapidly in
value. 'HAPPY HOLLOW is one of the show places of Omaha. Every
convention, every tourist, every guest who Is given a ride over the
city, is taken to HAPPY HOLLOW.

Easy Terms Low Prices
HAPPY HOLLOW lots are sold on easy terms, a small payment

down, the balance monthly or Quarterly. HAPPY HOLLOW is not a
paper "prospect' but has all improvements. HAPPY HOLLOW Is
In a delightful, livable condition it ia ready for you when you are
ready for your borne.

. W want to talk to the man or woman who wants a home or
who is looking for a safe investment See HAPPY HOLLOW
THAT is our strong argument.

George & Company,
Phone Douglas 766. J 90 1 City National Bank Bldg.-- o

&

80UTHWEST.
$1.460..

47ttxlt0 ft., choice lot fronting west on the Boulevard, two blocks
south of Hanecom Park; fine lot for the money.

11.700.
60x120 ft., very fine tot fronting on the Boulevard, In the first block
south of Hanscom Park.

$1,800.
WANT AN OFFER. Very pretty lot, 60ill0 ft., south front on
Francis, between 3 2d Ave. and 33d St.; all streets paved, alley

.. paved, all paid for. ,
'

- $1,360.
Corner, 49x133 ft., 8. E. corner S4th and Martha fits.

$1,100.
49x133 ft., West front on 34th near Martha.

$1,100.
.49x149 ft., beautiful lot on 33d St. between Martha and Arbor.

WANT AN OFFER ON THI8 CORNER,
."1.9x114 ft., east front on Sid Ave. car line, being N. W. corner 33d
Ave. and Oak 8t. Paving all paid up. This is a dandy nice lot.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT ON THE BOULEVARD.'
1 $2,600.

Dandy East front lot, 60x140 ft, Just North of Poppleton Ave.
CHOICE LOTS ON 37TH AND DEWEY AVE. .

. $1,600.
Your choice of the Inside lots, 47x120 ft.

$1,800.
For .the corner. 46x120 ft.

These are right among the very best homes, good location and
bound to increase in value. '

. '
DUNDEE

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
Beautiful corner lot, being N. E. corner 61st and Davenport; owner
anxious to sell; will make easy payments.

WANT AN OFFER.
On three choice Dundee lots. North fronts, on Burt, between 49th
and 60th. We are asking 2,b00i Make us a proposition.

$1,100.
North front on Cuming St., Just west of 60th St. The cheapest
thing In this location. Can arrange terms.

D. V. SHOLE3 COMPAN- Y- .

916-1- 6 City Net'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 49.

.
; Vacant Lot

Bargain
126x126 feet. East and North
front, corner. 4 3d and Daven-
port Sis., high, sightly and de-
sirable building site. Price
$3,600. Will sell part sepa-
rately If wanted.

J. H. Dumont & Co:
41 (-- 4 18 State Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 690.
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BEST BAEOAIN IN .

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
The southeast comer 14 th andrine etreeta, JJS.l!. frontlna-thre- e

atreeta, sewer, pavlnc beau-
tiful trees, juet'risht for trade,
will make tlx Iota. Surroundlne;
lot ire held at 11,600 each. Can

ll tlila tract for a ahort time
for $.00. Ureal opportunity for
ubUvlalon or for bulldlnc

house for sale or rental Half
docen choice modern homes now
beln built within a block.
GEORGE G. WALLACE

14 State Bank Bldg

' i ! I t t : ...., i

Vacant Lot
. Bargain

mm feet, Kant and Northrront corner. 43d and Davenport
Hla , hlsh, alghtiy and deairahlebuilding alte. Price II.HHO. Willsell part eeparately If wanted.

J. H. Dumont
&Co.
State Bank Rldg.

I'hcne Douglas 61)0.

Farm Renters
Attention

HERE'S A CHANCP! TO OWNA FIRST II.AW8 FARM Ov 28
ACJtKrt ON TBKMs WHICHCAN BK MKT OUT OK XOUItCROP INCOME.

Thla farm la not the frontierbut only 4 mllea from a railroadtewn and county Heat with a pop-
ulation of X.4tto In a well nettledcounty bavin 23,600 population.
1 he land la all choice level creekbottom land except a knoll of afew acre on which the buildingssre situated. The Improvementare not extensive but include allniilldtnjrw neeeeeary for farm uae.Three acrea are In ere 1 id, 20acrea In timber, 170 acres Incropa and tame grass, and thebalance In pasture. All can beCh'tWated If desired; ne awanipland; no overflow: no gravel; no
atone or other defects. It Ilea (
tnl'ea back from the river. Price
1100 per acre.

An Omaha bualneaa man ewna
this farm and will aire aome goodthrifty farmer having machinery
and live atock and a little money
a chance to pay for thla land In
Inatallmenta. Terme 15.090 caah,
balance 12.600 per year at , in- -

i"' payaoie annually, rna in- -
terent la Included In theannual payment, no the I2.600 la
the moat that you will have topay In any year, but you can pay
more If you want to.

ea u n at once. Don't let thlaopportunity Sl'n.

J. H. Dumont
&Co.

41 Ml State Bank Bids.
Phone PouRlaa 690. o

Dundee Lots
tM-Xxt- 4o, aouth front on Weat-or- n

Ave., all Improvements now
going In: bound to double In value.

!"dv Corner lot. one block fromcar line, paved street.
1. 100 .North front on Isard 6t,

between eutlt and 1st; excellent
view.

tl.ljO North front on Capitol
Ave., 4th lot eent of 60th Bt.;
pavlna-- paid la full..

l.HhO North front on Cumins
Bt.. belweea (let and Kd; high andsightly.

M.0-F- ull lot at 4th and Par-aim- ,,

paving and all apaclal taxes
laid In fUl; chaapeat lot la this
lUtti. t.

11. mXK-0- il2, north front on Web- -'
eter m., between Both and Slat.
Paving taxea raid in full, paved
a lev all paid for.

2,4no-to-6iti: one of the choicest
5ouble corner lots In Dundee; aouth
and east front, two block from
car line.

Southwest
tWOflOxlM, eaat front on paved

etreet, two blocks from Ilauaonm
l'nrk.

two-es- ui. on Boirlevard, Just
socth of Hanecom Park.

1.W0-73- 126, eaat front, at S5th
Ave. and Leavenworth; paving all
paid.

S3.W 120x90, corner tot on Iav-enwor- th

.St., corner of Blvd.,; ault-ab- le

for reaidenre. brick; (lata or
bualneaa: very cheap.

West Side
? xl3l. 36th Ave. andPodge, will dlvMe; cheaneat lot to

thla dlatrlct.
2.7tiO-;x- iai' aouth front, on Har-ae- v.

near aiith; good a peculation.
$.! Clow.-l- n corner, lii footfrontage; beet apartment houee

site to the market for thU money.

Cathedral
District

It.tcft-SRxM- O, eat front corner,
one block from the new Cathedral.

tl.tUO 42.3x110, eaat front on 41 at.
Jut one block weat of Joelyn's.

12. 0 10x110. corner lot, two
blocka from 40th car Une, paving
paid tor both atreeta; can divide.

Glover & Spain
tl-- t City Xat'l Bank. D. SMil- .-

See Us for Cathedral
District Property.

Complete home, --r.. hot water
heat, aunrooin. aleeplng coroh,
double garage, big coiner, f 10.M0.

Home on corner bil60,
hot water heat, eaay term- - IS.vOU.

One block Cathedral, l-- r andballeal front, paving paid.

O'Keefo Real Estate Co.
llf Omaha Nat'l. Doug. S715

What the Bes Buy - a-L- ot

.
Campaign Means to You

It means that you r ill have an opportunity to invest your money vrhere it will
be safe and have the beat opportunity for doubling triplingr quadrupling itself.

It isn't so long apo inc a puare block ia the heart of Omaha could be bought
for $100. This same block is now worth more than a nullioii dollarg.

: Real eetate values in Omaha have been increasing steadily and rapidly.,
Stoclts and bonds may lose all their value j houses may burn or bo blown down;

cash may be stolen. .

Real estate good Omaha "dirt" is safe. .

In this 30-da- y campaign advertisers in The Bee will offer lots at rock bottom
pricce. ...

This is OPPORTUNITY.
Bieze it.

FACTS .

ABOUT
H -X N X N JL--s

LUSA"
This tract of ground, now being platted into a

high class residence district, lies north of Miller

Park and extends from 24th Btreet to 30th etreet.

It has a frontago directly on the Park of 2,574

feet. It requires comparatively little grading and
all streets and avenues are now being brought to

the established grade.

Thero will be nearly twelve miles of cement

walks, and six miles of water mains and five miles
of sewer mains will be required to serve the 800

LOTS, and these improvements will be put in for
each lot, by us, and Yaid for.

The tract is served by splendid car service and
has ideal surroundings and will be protected by

Building Restrictions.

"Wo make the statement without fear of contra-

diction, that we will sell these lot for much lower '

, . prices than any, other high clas3 residence lots in
or near Omaha. '

.

1

Emphatic Approval
is the expression of all who have seen the plat and

x

prices. Pending the filing of the plat, you may
select your lot by coming to the ground Saturday
or Sunday.

Salesmen will be there throughout the day.

Start Saving
for your new home by buying one of these lots.
You will never have another chance like this!

"MINNE-LUSA- " to YOU means OPPOR-

TUNITY.
t

Compare
t

Minne-Lus- a and its wonderful surroundings with
any of tho choice residence districts in Omaha and ,

yon will agree that it is the ONE BEST OPPOR-

TUNITY to make money in Real Estate. Thous-

ands of others have made money in Omaha Real
Estate and it can be bought now at the bottom.

Will You Buy Now
or you will wait until the improvements are all in,
hundreds of homes built and the prices have gone '

up!

"Minne-Lusa- "

!s the largest addition ever platted in Omaha and

we make the statement that the development here
will be the mo6t remarkable ever seen in Omaha .

Real Estate, -

Charles W. Martin

V32

& Company
Omaha Nat 1 BanlcBldg.

Be JaeaaIUWUaW,

Tyler 187.

New Addition at
6th and Dorcas

Shimer's Addition is just being platted and graded.
We are putting in sewer, water, gas and cement walks.

Watch for Opening Sale About
June 15th

The lots are all near street car and school and over-
look a beautiful view of the south part of the city and
surrounded by new homes.

Prices
Prices will' range from $375.00 to $700.00. $100.00

cash and v$10 per month.
Salesmen will be on the ground every Sunday after-

noon.

American Security Company
Sole Agents,

202 South 17th Street.

Dundee
two blocka from$1.200 --Full corner lot car line,

ides. All paving paid.

Field Club

5013. 1

0

Paved street

11,609- - S. E. eor. Turner Blvd. and Poppleton. (2 feet frontage,
depth. Restricted for high residence.

Clairmont
Two east front Jots,

sell separately. 10

I

both

class

11,400 Double corner. S. W. cor. 47th Ave. and
Miami. 60x121 each. Can discount for cash.

West Farnam Lots

Douglas

$700 to 11,100 Between 41st and 43d Streets on Davenport. Wakelev.
Chicago and Case rltreets. Choice residence district. Paving, walks,
water and sewer In and paid for. Ten mlnutcea to 16th and Farnam.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Trier U. State Bank Bldg.-- o

SOME GOOD HOMES
AT RIGHT PRICES

$2,950
out.

An all modern home with two bed rooms and
bath on second floor. Oak floors through- -

Lot 50x130. Paved street. Located 3331 Ames Ave.

(tQ CXiC A new two-stor- y, strictly modern, six-roo- m

iJ)OeOOU house. Oak floors and. oak finish. Dining
room paneled in quarter sawed' oak. Corner lot. Lo-cat- ed

6501 North 24th street.

tQ OCA A large two-stor- y, seven-roo- all modern
ifOeOQv house with large porch on the south and
east. Lot 54 feet frontage and paving all paid. Located
2214 Willis Ave.

(0 QCn ve rxni, up-to-da- te, all modern bunga-pO,O- DJ

low with beautiful decorations. Lot 50x- -
128. liocatcd 3164 Fowler Ave.

$6,250 We have just completed another beautiful
home in Fieldcrest (Field Club District.

3317 Walnut St) Four bed roomsCand bath on second
floor. Everything this home the very latest and best

' can make very reasonable terms on any of the above homes.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Building Phone Douglas 4270.

CLAIRMONT
45th street on east, 48th on west, Military

avenue on Bouth, Maple stret on north.

High, sightly and beautiful. Restricted
just enough. Two carlines Deaf Institute line
on east, Benson line on south. Traversed by
Fontenelle boulevard. Ideal location. Fine sur-
roundings. An addition of homes.

Prices $650.00 to $850.00

Easy. Terms
Before buying elsewhere, let ns put our time,

against yours and show you this property. You
can't beat it

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Block. .

Tel. Douglas 1722. Omaha, Neb.
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